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. $ -- ij'- aa, large circle of frkends and admirers

a :; ; :: lM;aaJa? AAAmn
inentget CatduL the Btandard,-- ' reliable xnedidjxe for women' ills.Cure the Cause

. Kead this letter, from Mrs. Albert Kt, Amanaa, vnio one
writes: have used Cardui and it has helped ine wonderfully.

j lEeaHacEe arises from many causes, and ttere are many lands
But every woman. recognizes and dreads mofct of all

inat torturing headache which is a symptom of female, trouble.
' To relieve such pain, is needed a medicine which will act on

tE$ cause of the trouble. ; Vomcn who have used Cardui--an- d

Before I commenced taking uardui, JL was sick
in bed half the time with headacne was hardly
ever without it I hare gabed 14 pounds iince
I used Cardui and can do all my housework.,

I look like a different person. .
i there are! thousands of them All my friends say

Your medicine is
Try Cardui

as a successful treatment for this kind of headache.
; I A- - Cardui .is a vegetable medicine, containing no drugs or harm--'

Inl ingredients. It has been successfully used'for more than 50
years and has gron more popular each year. Then, don't eiperi-- A$0Ka- ' : yorWe taroggists- ,-
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Weekly Diterlor
-

Cotton
,

Tovti4.
New York. June . 25.

Mid- - Re-Ton- e,

dling. cc-lpt-

Atlanta . . . . . Steady. 11 4 334'
Brenham
Charlotte. . . . Steady. 11
Columbia
Columbus, Ga. . Steady. 11
Columbus, M'ss. .

Dallas
Eufala
Greenville.
Greenwood, S. C.
Helena
Little Rock.
Macon

Why Overheat

Much of your summer pleas-

ure depend upon having a --cool
and crnfprtable kitchen. Why
not" be. prepared for hot days
before they come.

. Ask your dealer to show the
New Perfection ; Wick Blue
Flame ' Oil Cook-Stov- e. It's a
wonder

Does the work of your big
range m every ' particular ; but
has this great advantage over it,
that it never teats the kitchen. :

The CABINET TOP is
another feature of the

JUNE WEnotvoa
come but once a;year.. iTo soma men
they come never. . Perhaps they
squeeze the dollar too tight Quit 11
si :' BUY A WEftniNn rtiv

and squeeze yourself Into the affec
tions of she who'll become your Juneonae.. uet it nere. - our weddinar
Jewelry Is best but not dearest. ,

Priyett&Gomp
JEWELERS, i ; ;

WtLSbN, NORTH CAROLINA.
'

ELECTRIC CO.
-

Ginrrcl Electrical ?

Ccr.lr2Ctcrs: !
t J

CKAKtOTT& FAYETTEYILLE, K. C.

Ttz SculIi'o ;

Furniture, Cense
Wants to Sea Yea

Ae4 . wa ; want yon to s the jr.

most complete line of Furnilur
In the South. - .

f

BRIDAL
.FUPJTIXUnE
Is a tpedilty witSi us. - Eprina
and June brUIea will have every
opportunity for chooelnj from.
.the-- - richest . assortments made.

V . Then, yon can save money In
every. departoient,'V'".-ni'-.- p;A
- Write tia or lsit ti6r.AA.

AA 'v :r"lnccTrJorated.v"f 7 - :m;f
A rtoirasr tl LroA ci;Mt- -

;;'V'; Richmond, Vi f-v- li1

;;Fcrnittre. fcr. r
the Iloxsa EcautlfaL!

!? 6 to 12 Each 20 c per lb

F. I4. V. Hams, 20c. per lb. Kti
Ainu, bugar - tureu auuus, iT C

per lb. A

English ; Curt d . : Rreakfast Bacon
f -

o, t. joimson son
NOTTCIC OP SALK OFIGOLDSBORO

; : KNITTIN G MILLS. 'A'&Ar

tJndef' anu! by 'virtue of 'an ordei
made and entered by Ills Honor. W.;
R. Allen. Ites'dent Judge of the Sixth
Judicial ' District dated April 24th,
1909. in a civil action nendlntt in the

Kfew

throughout the State, .while the
groom Is a prominent; young, business
man, being associated in several
Rockingham enterprises.

5 o
' OwenWood.

, Stateevllle, N, C, : 'June 25.-e- r
friends will be Interested to .know
that Miss Juanlta Owen, who recently
returned to her home here from
Athens, Ga where she haa held a
position in - a photography studio the
past1 few years, ana Mr. samuei 1 ta.
Woods, of Athens, wllirbe t married
Tuesday, July. 6th. The ceremony will
take place at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Owen, on
east Bell street, in the forenoon, at
9:30.

"8 Z
Jones-Garret- t.

Fayettevllle, N. C.;iJune 25. Last
night (.Thursday 24th) at V o'clock
Marion fWinslow Garrett, daughter or
Mf.'v and Mrs. J. E. Garrett, and Mr
Jarvls Devereaux Jones were married.
at the home of the bride's parents In I
. . . m fma presence ut . a k icw tnuup uiiu
relatives, v

After . the ceremony the bride and
groom went to their future home,, re
cently built by Mr. Jones on North
street. .

The families of both the bride and
groom are prominent In this com
munity. Mr. Jones is a popular young
businessman. '

o o
A Runaway Marriage.

Durham, June 25. Magistrate R.
A. Harris waa the wediocksmlth at
which love

1 laughed yesterday after
noon, when Mr.. D. K. Smith, of Ox-
ford, and Mfass Annie Thorpe, of Be-re- a.

ran to his office between 5.10 and
5.25 and were married. .

It was a hiking affair. The bride's
parents had put their feet squarely
down on the match and asked Mr. W.
W, Shaw, of the telephone exchange.
to-nea- a cnem on. uui ioe iciejpnone
man was too good. He never spoke
until congratulations were In order.

The couple came back to the station
and left for their homes. The groom
is foreman in the finishing depart
ment of the Oxford Furniture Com
pany. He said he could not get license
there and came where he could.

&
Smith-Fishe-r.

Scotland Neck. N. C. June 25.
The following. Is taken from the Rich
mond Times-Dispatc- h: "An Interest
in engagement Just announced Is that
cf Misa Agnes Caroline Tisher, former
ly of Powhatan county, now of this
city, to Norfleet Saunders Smith. The
niarriage Is to take place the last of
Jane. Mr. Smith who lives ki Ral
cish, N. C. made his home In Rich
mond for some time, and the an
nouncement of his approaching mar
riage will : prove of interest to :hl
many friends here." j j

Mr. Smith Is the son of Mrs. Nor- -
fJeet Smith, of this place, and has
Many friends and relatives here, and
In other , sections of the State, too.
vho jrlll be Interested in the above
clipping. x As stated. Mr. Smith was
U rated In Richmond.- - Va., for some
time, but recently moved to Raleigh

e he has his headquarters as
district manager of the Travelers' In
surance Company.

No Invitations to the approaching
marriage will be issued.

,;. r ; as
' A SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Mr. Thomas W. Whltis. of Greenville,
: and Bliss Estelle Moore, of Ham' llton Surprise Tarborians. '

' Wilson; June -- 25. The. Tarboro
Southerner of yesterday has the fol
lowing - to say of the marriage . of a
popular young couple which, '.took
place In that city last Wednesday,
both of the parties being well and
favorably known in Wilson:

"Their many friends throughout
Eastern Carolina will be surprised to
learn that this morning at nine o'clock
at the residence of J. L. Heatne. In
this city, the Rev. M. T. Lawrence of-
ficiating. Miss Estelle Moore. Of Ham
ilton, became the bride of Thomas W.
Whltehurst, of Greenville.

Although It was a surprise It was in
no sense a runaway) match, as the
groom had obtained the consent of the
bride's parents for the! marriage to be
consummated later in the year, and

rthe bride was here at the residence
of Mr. N. Raynor, supposedly getting
up her trousseau, when the groom ar-
rived on the Plymouth shoofly Tues
day eyening and began preparations
for a wedding.

"After the ceremony and amid the
congratulations and - best wishes of
their friends here, the couple were
driven to the Coast Line depot, from
which they boarded the morning train
for Washington and points North.

. "The bride Is the beautiful and ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Moore, of Hamilton, and. Mr.
Whltehurst Is secretary and manager
of-th-e Building and Lumber Company
of Greenville, where he has 'a host of
friends and Is very j successful, his
firm having just finished and deliver-
ed to the trustees the beautiful build-
ings of the East Carolina Training
School. s tr

WILSON COUNTY , MARRIAGES.

Mr. Harry Horner and MIsb KHtelle
, Wlnstead In WUhoii Mr. Walter I.

High and Miss Eva Home, -- Near
Black Creek.
Wilson, June 25. Last Wednesday

afternoon and night marriage bells
were merrily Jingling in and around
the town ot Wilson. -

.At nine o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents on Barnes street, Mr.
Harry Horner led to the altar Misa
Estelle Wlnstead, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Wlnstead, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. T. A. Cheat-
ham.
' The parlor presented a lovely ap-

pearance, being beautifully decorated
with ferns and flowers. The bride
was given away by her brother, Mr."
Guy Wlnstead, while Mrs. Guy Wln-
stead rendered the wedding march.

At the conclusion of the beautiful
ceremony delicious refreshments were
aerved. v
"The ' bride Is very attractive and

popular, while the groom Is a young
man of sterling worth, who has many
friends In this community.

High-Hom- e. ,
At five, o'clock in the, afternoon, at

the 'home of the bride's mother, near
Blaek Creek, Mr. Walter I. High, of
Wilson, led to Hymen's altar Miss Eva
Horne, a beautiful, attractive and ac-
complished young lady.l whose friends
and admirers she numbers by the
score.

Immediately after the ceremony.
the newly made man. and wife;, ac-
companied by a large concourse , of
friends came through the country to
Wilson last night and repaired to the
home of Mr. Milton High, the groom's
brother, where a hearty reception
awaited them. ... . . .

Mr. High is one of Wilson's popular
and prosperous young merchants, ;wh6
numbers his friends .by the score.

Thr many beautiful and costly and
handsome presents received ,by Mr.
and Mrs. High attest la more than
mere words the high esteem in which
they are held by their numerous
friends. - , . '--

Go3 eonetlr-e- s lets us know our

IVielt Bhic Flame Oil Ccoli-Stov-e

The Sweet LHUe - Fellow.
! ,:

i

Uo morr the solemn5 irilencei
No more thejApf-- rain.

That sweet little fellow
- Is home with m'ei again t

hLsA MMa?. J El.,

The world Is bright with beauty
Each rose a crimson sta

For, that sweet little fellow
Is home with. me again!

r ' '. ; nr, j V

And Love Is more; than Love was
v Such honey-cup- s ,to a rain v
Since that sweet little fellow , A
is home with "me again! I Jr P. I Stanton.

I
- -

i Mrs. C. BJ GUI has rone on
visit to Petersburg Roanoke, Lynch-
burg and Ferrumjva. I ;;

Miss Susan Iden leaves this morn-
ing for Knoxville.? Tenni. t4 attend a
house party and a 'camping jtrlp in the
Tennessee .Mountains. .., She! will visit
Ashevllle on her return. - j )

, - Mrs. Stirling Ruffln. of Hlllsboro,
lm visiting MrsJ William J. lAndrewsJ
. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Garner and
Master Edward D. Garner are visit- -
ing Mrs. Garner'a'parents, Cap t. and

,Mrs. D. G. Conn. I ,.
' Mrs F. O. Stanbauah. of Golds- -

boro, who has been In the. city the
guest of Mrs. I I. SH. ' ParisL returned
home yesterday alternoon. j

; ' After visiting" Miss Vivian Mon-cur- e,

Miss Olive Merrell returned Uo
her home at Snow" Hill yesterday af-
ternoon. i V $ t ..:'J .j

Miss; Maude Itoyall. of-- Pittaboro,
was in the city esterdayj while on
her way to Dunn. Ivhere she will visit
Mrs.U. W. t)raur)on. j ; p
; Mrs. C. 'T. A Young land liWe
daughter, Lucile, who have been the
guests at the home of Col. J. C. ..
Harris, returned home yesterday at--
ternoon. V
i Mli Qertrude Mendenhall and
.Miss Melvillel Fort, of GreenabOTo,
are In th citv' th'ruta ttt Mm J
T. Joynr. , il . ... j ; ..

Mrs. 8. .Webb i!o!loway spent jes
terdaywlth relaUvss at Cary. i-

Mrs. Sam XcSln, 'of ScotWhd
Neck." who hflit besh in Anhtvinn ar.
rived In the city iyiaitrdajl afternoon

Mrs. ,W. O. Howard, of Tarboro,
In In th cltv th rtf5t of MHl rh

-- Gold;-': :: t.; I'jv. !

' Mrs. J. B. Crudpp, of Klttrell, ar-
rived In the city yesterday afternoon
and is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
James R. Roers.;- - ' tMr. and Mrs.? 5." P. Stell returned
yesterday afternoon from iRlchmond.
Newport News,, Norfolk 'and Ports
mouth. ; . j i P 5

Miss Ethel Miller, of faoldsboro.
" arrived In the city : yesterday and Is
vthe guest of Miss Agnes Lacy. :

Misa Kllpatrik left yesterday af
ternoon for Cary: j

, , Miss Constance Pfhol. f Winston,
and i Miss -- Wyche, of Durham, who

. have been' in the ft lty for several days
giving examinations, t returned L to
their homes yesterday. ; I s

- Miss Sudie Baekervillf. of Char-- "
lotte, arrived in the city yesterday, to
visit Miss Lucy Lewla.r,ri.J

. Mrs. Thomas Thierman, of Rlehn
mond. Virginia, vfbo haa been lrt the
kij me guest oi Airs, nusseu jji. eun.
returned home yesterday. ! a

Misses Lily and Mildred Mat
thews, of Greensboro, are visiting in
the city., t ! 'H ; s?

Miss Ila Poot has returned home
.from a visit to Durham. . ; Jj

Miss Stehhertson teftalna.
, At her beautiful country! home, two

miles south , of Che city, jMiss 'Lizzie
Biepnenson ;neiigntruuy entertained
.a numoer oi jner menai on Tnursaay
evening from elg1tf to eleven, in hon-
or of her gu4st. i Ml&i : Ctennte : Mc-Grego- r.

of Maxto'n.5 p "t I
, After numerous I games had been
participated in by the guesu delicious
refreshments, consisting of Ice cream.
cake and. lemonade - were! served, by
the hostess and her sister J Miss Sadie
Stephensort. , P ; j

,

" Those present Strei MMses Glerinle
McGregor, of Maxton; Qla' Backer,
Reba Stokes. ' Bessie, Renton, Gertrude
Stott. . Katherinl Valentin, Lizzzie
Stephenson and Sadie Stephenson ;
Messrs. Guy Sherrill. Cyrus Stephen
son, A. T. Reld, ?C. E. fates, K. E.
Stalllngs, J. C. Ellers, and W. V Ste- -

.; venson. ; i .
- 1 7

It was nearly 12 o'clock when the
r

guests departed, jeachr declaring Miss
Stephenson a' mot charming hostess,

'.4 Cr-- .V'ar.c- :r :Jy
Bridge Party.

Chapel Hill, N. C. JMne 2$. A
beautiful bridge party w$s given on

-- the lawn at the home of Mrs. R. S.
MacRae by Mrs. MacRae; Mrs. Car
michael and Mlsii- - Cheshire on Tues
day morning, j June 2 2nd.) The day
was perfect, and the greenery of trees
and grass formed a levely back- -'

ground for the gay participants. But-
terflies formed the. Scheme ofV the

a targe Douquet or wild flowers was
placed in the cenfer of the lawn and
paru-coior- eq DUttertues for score
cards, fluttered over thi flowers

Mrs. C. Alphonso Smith won the
prize, a lovely Hie with embroidered
butterflies. At It was' Mrs. Smith's

; tunate. : - u
Delicious refreshments Were served

after which the crowd dispersed de
claring the morning a de Ightful one.

San Souct CJifJb Entertained ,

Greensboro, Juoe ,25. Mrs. E. D.
Broadhurst enteltalned the 4' San
Seuci Club and aitew frlfndn yester-
day afternoon to i announce the en-
gagement of Miss' Annie fiparger 'and
Mr. S. & Steele, of, RockfnghanV

Everything pertaining to this party
was unique In appointment and beau-
tiful In effect. . While . seated it the

... dining table enjoying refreshments

each guest a Uttle folder which when
opened showed - to the astoQlshed
ladies the mounted pho ographs of
Mies Sparger and f Mr. Steele, and be-
neath them ' was ffhe daie "October,
1109." Little MiVMartha again) came
In: at the close of the ; luncheon and
placed oerore. tier mother a Ilver
loving cup, ' which Mrs. Broadhurst
filled with fruit punch and passing
the cup around all: drank to the hap- -
piness of the bride-elec- t,

The bride-to-b- ef
' Is a (daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. J. Hi Bpargir, and has a

. , , r
XIrs. U'lnaKm'g 8oothln gyrtnx

Tit Vm 0 o vrr BjXTK-m- ft YKAKS by
ILLIONS UK mrruKk tot Mr CHJLOKKA

VU1LB TKK1M1NU wUh lEKH-X- SUCCESS
IT fcCX'THKM tb t;HII,l. 8UCTKNH tS UUMa
ALI'AV.i tU PAINj tl)FS WlNl OlUO. aw.
Ji i t.t- - Kmd; lor 1 URUIOKA. . Bold b
c '" la -- ry rrt.of t: vwor:d. Ha ur
r- - 1 i for . .. iwi Jyru?

r

Has a spacious top shelf for holding dishes and for keeping food warm
after it is cooked. Also has drop shelves for holding

A

V:

a blessing to sick woman. , ;

and get rid.of that headache.

O 224

PIiVs Varitea :Fbr Miini

cipal Building in

' , The Municipal Bulldlnr Commil
lon of Kaleign hereby, gives public

notice to an architects desiring - to
compete with plans for the pro-
posed . municipal : building , to have
their plana In the hands of the com
mission as early . as possible, as - the
commission will . consider! all, plans
hot later than July 16th. and, aelect
those --plana which meet with . their
approval. ? . The fellowlng . data Is
printed for tise of the architects who
wish to make plans:

An auditorium seating 6,000 people.
Only one gallery, not supported, by

columns, v - : v .i -

Entrance from Fayettevllle stmt
rrom Davie street, from Wilmlirgton
street and ..from the alley between tb
audltorlum ; and , the t . Yarborough
House. ' .'.f.-'-.-

. The iLudltorlum floor to ' b ao ar
ranged that the chairs can - be re
moved and the building used for rthei
purposes, such as festlvala, balls, re
cepuons, .. etc :

- ; "
. ' .

'

Plans to contemplate stores on WI1
mlngton - street, underneath the stag
or gallery, or not to have stores. s
may be suggested by the architect In
his plana. t f
' Ths Municipal Bultdinr. frontlflg ot
Fayettevllle street, to contain the fol
owing: y'
.Mayor's pfflc. ; ; -

: Police Justice. Conrt 1 Room; Board
of Aldermen. Retiring, Room. , AJ
can be in one.

City Clerk.- - . - '

. T CnllMtne . '

Sanitary Officer - - I 'v.

Chief of Poltr.a. "H"? ,N

ronce commission. i - s
: fcltjrAttorney? " ' i T?':
. Guard House.- -

.

' The total cost. Including heating
plumbing and lighting, not to exceed
190.000. - .: ... .. .

Dimensions and v level" of - lot aj
be secured . by application to H.
' - CHARLES ! B.'1 JOHNSON, "

' . -- 'Chairman,
JOSEPH G. BROWN. :,i
JOSEPHU8 DANIELS. :
JOHN C. DrtBWRT. A- --

H. W. JACKSON. Secretary.
. . tttilMIn Commlwtnn

NOTICU TO CIUmTTORS. '
Having qualified as admLnlstratrrt --of

theestate of "Myrtle Ada Ponei-- l
hereby give notice to all creditors of
said Myrtle Ada Pope to present thelt
claims to jne,. duly- - verified by. affl.
davit.; on or before the 15th day ot
Mso-cn-

. ..iwu.r or mis notice wui bpleaded tn bar. of any recover on th.
same. Persons . indebted, to tha sale1
estate wilt please make payment t
mew inw Marcn iv. isos. "

MRS. ADA E. PULGHTJMT f A
Administratrix of Myrtle A. Pope.

iT "i-Vc'- ; Raleigh, n. aR. .- -- i V
208-- 9 Tucker Bldg.. Attorney. '
e a- wiw. fj.p- v -

fiiiiiDi; IflLELKSCD OrtOTIOfl

SPECIAL " TIIROUGTf TOLLMA
TO LOS ANGELES.

Ifr. C. H. Gattis. District PasengeAgent of the Seaboard;-mad- e arrange-me- n

t yesterday with District Deputj
L. Mark ham. of Durham, .ofthiElks in - Eastern Carolina.' -- for- .wrougn fuuman te Los AngelesrCal.
In July for the delee-ate- a to (hi Ma.
tlonal Convention nrkt)i mmu u,t'Angeles JiUy 12 tb to 16th. Th rounr
trip railroad rare wIU be 183.40. an
ii is expeciea a large tnumber of Bis--

wiu ko rrom woru carnil na.

SALE OP nELIlAVEN BONDS.
Sealed bids are-here- by invited on

Ten Thousand Dollars of bonds to be
issued ny the town of Belhaven. X. C
for Dublin lltllltiea 11111. ImnrWAmAnta
as nrovided hv.ait nt tha nnAMi'M.' I

semniv. raimM March it vimt v.
validity of said bonds havrns 'r.n I
sustained in the case of Smith vs. Bel- - I
haven by the Supreme Court or North 1

Carolina. The said .bonds will bear In--terest t thn r.f fir. J
t " - - w w v wa kciiL wMwtr m

annum !... ..Mt.l. ; I 1.' " Bwni'iBiimj' ir "I .
-

2 m " nutiiin,
viij denomination to suit the .purchasers will beadopted, and all bids are expected to

inciuae cost or printing. Bids will beopened at the next ' meeting of theBoard of Aldermen on the 6th day ofJuly. 1909. and the' 'issue - will beawaruea: to the highest bidder. No
oia win De accepted at less than par.

. .- a- y Tewn --Clerks -
-l- K-to July! k , , XV -

mm

nnirn fir . ii I4tvavuuitv vui &iu;ug
Roses, 'Carnattons and VloJeti i

U bonnets and Xloral oerts--f i H

arrmngea in Dees style at aborf
- - notice. - Sanuner flowering v

InilLa, teddlnsf pU&Ui roee
bushes and everythins; In the

eclat tine at - ,.

h?Ltu vjunn to.

4r

small utensils, and is fitted with racks fonWwels. .Na
other stove approaches the "New Perfection? in convenj-- f
ence, comfort and simplicity. : ' A

M ade in three" sizes. Can be had with or whhont
Cabinet Top.' x At "yout dealer's, or" write our nearest

in nearly every state recommend it

Meridian . i . -

Montgomery Steady. ir 4ii
Nashville . . Dull. 10
Natchez .... 9
fsewlerry . IllRaleigh Bteidyi 11' ;142
Rome. . . . . eo
Selma. . '. . . ; . H
Shreveport . Steady. 10124Vlcksburg. . .
Yazoo City. . . . , . 1

LINCOLN LITHIA INN. LINCOLN-TON- ',

N. X. NOW OPI2N TO THE
PUBLIC BEST LITHIA WATER.
FIUST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS.
ASK J. R, FEIUtAUi A CO. ABOUT
THE WATER. ,

r " --. - , .

! V. .

T rt 1 M center draft limp of
mat illuminating power.

Suitable for fiVing rocttnv dining room or"..
objectionable features a splendid lamilr

. .Perfe ct Carriages .

"At-- ACTIVE., GENTLE MORSES,
COtTRTEOt'S SERVICE. ?

REASON AU1.E CHARGES.

If tlie bInivc coincides nith yoar Idea
of a perfect Livery service you will be
pleased perfectly here.

Would you try ua?

Robbiris' Livery

y

. . . ..5' $3.88
.....:,..V . . .$5.38

PRICE $1.50

tl&O'. 1

: 1

DUnCLATY inSURATJCE

Vf

C eaeral rtaj

agency.

The Wb"

parlor. Free from all

TWO MORE COTTOn MILLS

TOTAL - AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.

$t.i5p,00pLOCATED AT RESSE- -
' MER CITY AND GRAHAJL

'Certificates Incorporating; two large
cotton 'mills were filed with the Sec-
retary of State yesterday.

'Ttie ' L. Banks Holt 31anufactart ng
ConrMuiy of Durham, was incorporat-
ed 'with an authorized capital stock of
$1. 000,000 and .will begin business
vith 110,000. The Incorporators are

L. BAnks Holt and Mary C, Holt, of
Graham, and Lyman H. WllllamsonJ
of ..Burlington.

The ' Akron Manufacturing Com-
pany, of .Bessemer City, was incorpor-
ated with an authorised capital stock
of 1150,000. $300 having been sub-
scribed. The incorporators are Messrs.
J.-H-. Hayes, of Charlotte r John Miller.
Jr., of Richmond, and T. C. Guthrie,
of Charlotte.

Movement of' Cotton.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, June 25. following
statistics on the movement of cotton
for the week ending Friday, June 25,
were compiled by the New York Cot-
ton Exchange:

Weekly Movement
This Last

v Year. Year.
Port receipts 33.405. 43.423
Overland to mills and

Canada .71 15.819
Southern mill takings

(estimated) ..30.000 10.000
Loss of stock at interior s -

towns ..18.801 23.125

Erouaht Intolght .for :

the. "week ,.51,465 .46,117
Total Crop Movement i

Port receipts 9.761.092 .8,203.021
Overland to mills

and Canada 1.238.862 782.195
Southern mill tak- -

IngSs feslmat.) 2,135.000 1.951.000
Stock at Interior

towns in excess
of Sept. 1 76.180 82.023

Drought into sight
thus 'far for sea-
son ....... . .13.211.134 11.018.239

Cotton Receipts.
New York, June 25. The following

are, the total net' receipts of cotton at
all ports since September 1st:
Galveston ..3.564.847
New Orleans ..2,056.105
MobOe . . 375.768
Savannah . . . .1.484.856
Charleston . . . . 209.485
Wilmington .. 410.464
Norfolk . . 585.517
Baltimore 97.721
New York .. 19,100
Boston . 17.039
Newport News 9.808
Philadelphia 6.049
San Francisco 82.094
Brunswick . . , 323.604
Port Townsend 78.95
Pensacola . . 155,654
Portland, Ore . . 300
Port Arthur and Sabine Pass 153.010
Jacksonville ' 30.312
Eagle' Pass. Texas 742
El Paso, Texas 1.574
Laredo, Texas 3.994
Texas City 79.75
Georgetown 2.584
Gulfport 20.221
Minor ports , . 6.927

Total .9.776.467

Comparative Cotton Statement.
New York. June 25. Net receipts

at all U. S. ports during week. 33,905;
net receipts at all U. S. ports same
week last year, 44.344; total receipts
since. September 1st, 9.776.467: tota,!
receipts . to same aaie last year,

exports for the week, 72,924;
Exports for same week last year, 42.
488: total exports since September 1st,
8,032,483; total exports same date last
year. 7.081.170: stock at all united
States ports. 380,647; stock at all
United States ports same time last
year, 258,214; siock at an interior
towns, 186.255;' stock at all Interior
towns, same time last year, 176.506.
stock at UverDool same time last year,
606.000; stock of American afloat for
Great Britain same time last year,
Ctf.OOO.

Two Deaths at Salisbury.

'tKpeclai to News and Observer,)
pencer, IV. J., June is. --jr. j

V. Halthcock. aged about twenty-fiv- e

ycats; ' died at a hospital In .Salisbury
e.torday following, an operation i a

very serious nature. She is survivea
by a husband who . lives In Spencer.
The Interment waa made today near
Lexington, the family home.

ULrx. Alice West, aaed 64 years, a
weU known resident of Salisbury", died
at her home' here yesterday after a
brief illness.. She is survived by. a
huMtand. Mr. John J. West, and five
children, among them being Mrs.
Clyde Ennls. of Qoldsboro; Messrs.
Theodore , and Carl West, of Waco.
Texas: Krnest West., of Atlanta, and
Mi a. JL H. Speddln. of Macon., Va. ,

The Greensboro . Keeley Institute
makes a specialty of treating women
tor the Drug and Alcoholic addictions
and for nerve exhaistan. .It employs
a Matron, 'Jand haa-- . apartments-'e- n

sllte,t cwith-.prlyate- ;-: hath and vother
modern conveniences, where the treat-
ment U pimlnMered privately. Wrlte

lamp. If not wth your, dealer; wnte our nearest agency,

STANDARD OIL COR1PANY
IcotpaeteO ,

Superior Court of Wayne county, en-
titled "Bank of Wayne et. ala
Qoldsboro Knitting' Mills, Incorporate
edMrwiU on THURSDAY, JULY! 1st, "
1909, at 11 o'clock a. m. on tha prem
Iseg at the office of the Ooldsboto
Knitting Mills in the City of Golds i- -

boro, North Carolina, offer! for' sale ..

FOR CASH at - public outcry to , th
highest bidder all -- of : the tangible --

property, both real and tersonal.-o- f
the said ; Goldsboro Knitting Mills,
constituting its entire plant. : all of
wnicn wui oe aoia as a whole and sub-
ject to confirmation by the Court - V

y This is a sd lend id oooortunlty to A
SPECIAL MONDAY

BEST LAWN SWINGS

purchase a well established manu--:
racturing business. A cordial tnvlta--!
ion la extended to prospective pur--1
haseni to visit rn lla.nt mxtA lnanect

ttoe.aatne.-----:- - - ".i "VJi-sA-

The purchaser will be reaulred on
theday of sale to make m. cah de
posit of one-ha- lf of his bid pendiog
me acceptance or rejection of his Did
by the Superior Court of I Wayne
county; v r- ; t

1

r

Two Passenger .
Four Passenger

For further Information apply to or , ;CASH ONLY
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY? THE WISE WILL HEED.

THE L D. RIGGAN COMPANY

address the underslaned or his at tor- -

wr aii. uiwib u : nortu. uumr
9 N, C, This the 2Eth day of May.

; f: A"Aji iU V

R$celTer Ooldsbot'o knitting ; .
V.

lA. ' 2- - ' - ' Durham. N. C
. .nTWfffTTTiTWi sa iTWfrrmM aNWVi OC UUillUICi. AUOrDVn' - - - DuTham. N. CL" i

ii jji jq aaysw.

EXGOIIOil TO MM
Tho Scabbard Announces

Uio first Excursion .to
IIorfolKi TuwiiJuho

-- 29, 1909.
Tram lava TTa11irn at JO t

Durham at 9:30 a. m. Takes ion paa- -

NOW ON SALE

Report Volume J48th on sale. Irlce
Send foe price of reprint reports u it h Clark's Annotatufna.
We. hare a 'Jarjre stock 'of $1.0 fiction we are eellln at S50c. or tic

postpaid. Send for IUL

VI'.:'

SURETY nOtJDG AND
Louisbufg. Arrives J at ' Portsmouth !at Lowost l?dtoo: 3:30 'p. m. - Returning, leaves Poru- - I i
'nouh Mia. m. Ji-- 1st.-- - tt

r rrprroRa ; evsureb. AoNxosjj nx nienz tajlvrsl - v jrsi-cta- ss excurr ons. nne opportu- - '
nlty for short recr' itlpn at the popu v ?;
lar Virerlnla eash' e resorts. ." For .in- - ;i; tAHucAir coNDiNa . coiipatty; at : jiALTnioiir; inl r?ti formation rea tre Jcket rrrec. or.ad-"- - ;

.J 9

v ' t III . I
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